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Dear Livestock and Dairy Friends,
Sixteen years ago, the state of Delaware opened its doors to livestock youth across
the country, to visit Delaware and compete in the Delaware Livestock Exposition,
now the Livestock and Dairy Exposition! This show is for breeding animals and
prospect livestock owned by youth exhibitors 21 years of age and younger. Many
kids raise livestock year-round, and this show provides an opportunity for young
people to showcase what they have produced.
The mission of the Delaware Livestock Exposition is to offer hands-on learning,
education, and character-building opportunities for youth. This junior event
supports youth education and provides greater knowledge and appreciation for the
agriculture industry. It is the vision of the committee to provide a respectable,
competitive event, where youth can build relationships, exhibit their work, and feel
proud of themselves when they leave.
This show wouldn’t be possible without the generous support the show receives
from friends, private industry and like-minded organizations.
If you are able to make a donation, please consider these options:
Platinum Donor - $1000 and up
Gold Donor - $500-$999
Silver Donor - $200-$499
Bronze Donor - $199 and under
There are several ways to support the expo. Consider making a donation online
here: https://bit.ly/3ykCa6d. If you choose to donate by mailing in a check, please
complete the attached form and mail with your check to the address listed at the
top. You will be sent a receipt for your donation and the committee will thankfully
recognize you and/or your business at every opportunity available.
The Delaware Livestock Exposition is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization
(Federal ID Number 20-2034621). Pursuant to Internal Revenue Code,
requirements for substantiation of charitable contributions, the Delaware Livestock
Exposition provided no goods or services in return for these contributions.
We are thankful for industry supporters who have provided financial support and
in-kind donations to make this show possible. The Delaware Department of
Agriculture, under the direction of Sec. Scuse and the Delaware State Fair have
been the biggest sponsors of this event. We are also grateful for the many additional
supporting organizations, businesses and individuals who have provided generous
support.
Thank you for your consideration in supporting our show.

